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ABSTRACT. In the present study we offer the system of simple but effective method assigned for
studying the metabolites direct action on the smooth muscles of small arteries. The object of study is the
ring of the artery isolated from the experimental animal. Before the beginning of experiment the ring
preparation (1.5 mm width and up to 500 m in diameter) is prepared under the light microscope. The
preparations are connected to mechanotron sensors, located in special chamber with a flowing Krebs
Solution. After that, the vascular rings exposed to preliminary stretch and tension (up to 5 mN). For
recording the contractile activity of the isolated arterial preparations a tensometric system with a
mechanotron (6МХ1C) in the isometric mode is used.

The amplified signals from a mechanotron are directed to recorder. With intervals at 15-30 of minutes
the studied biologically active substances (or substance) are added to the Krebs solution in desirable
concentration and its effect (if any) will be reflected on the recorder. © 2017 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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An objective method for analyzing the function

of arterial vessel’s smooth muscles is to measure the
parameters of contractility of isolated vascular prepa-

rations using mechanotronic transducers [1]. This

method allows you to measure the degree of relaxa-

tion or the level of increase in the tone of the vessels,

depending on the nature of the influence of a differ-

ent type of action on the object under study. By

means of such a methodical approach, it becomes

possible to analyze some mechanisms of smooth

muscle regulation without intervention in these

mechanisms of centrogenic neurohumoral signals.

The method makes it possible to evaluate the re-

activity of smooth muscles on a wide range of physi-

ologically active substances in their sequential, as

well as combined application. Usually, this method

was used successfully to study the function of

smooth muscles of large vessels. At the same time,

the activity of the smooth muscles of small arteries

(<500 јm) was assessed only indirectly by their visu-

ally recorded reactions of narrowing or widening

when vasoactive compounds were applied [2, 3].
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Object of the Study

In our experiments we tried to perform measurements

on ring segments of isolated pial arteries of rabbit.

The object of the study is the segment of a small

artery, branching off from a larger vascular trunk. By

its anatomical position, such a site should be attrib-

uted to the category of vasoconstrictors providing

nutrition to a particular cortical zone, regulation of

blood flow in smaller arteries, including intracerebral

arteries, and therefore they might be considered an

important link in the mechanisms of blood supply to

the cerebral cortex [2, 4].

To make the vascular preparations, the method of

preparing the ring segments of isolated artery was

used [5, 6]. This method of preparation does not lead

to significant violations of the architectural integrity

of the vessel as well as the spatial orientation of the

smooth muscles of the arteries [7]. The structural

integrity of the arterial preparation was controlled

under the microscope.

How to Prepare Vascular Preparations

Vessels are extracted from the brain of the animal

immediately after it is slaughtered and placed in a

standard Krebs-Halitol saline solution. If necessary,

the material can be stored in the refrigerator at + 50С
for 24 hours [8 - 10]. Immediately, before the experi-

ment, under the binocular microscope the ring seg-

ment (1.5 mm width and up to 500 m in diameter) must

be cut off from the artery. With the aid of a special

device [11], the segment of the vessel is placed in a

jar (Fig.1-A) (with a Krebs-Heilith solution) of the

working chamber of a tensometric device, where it is

mounted on two metal hooks (Fig. 1-B), one of which

is rigidly attached to the mechatronic rod. The prepa-

ration has to be stretched up to the level of 5.1mN

which was defined according to data received after

smooth muscle contractility testing by standard so-

lutions containing K+ at a concentration of 80M. The

preparation must be heated in Krebs solution for at

least 1.5 hours at 37°C.

Registration of Smooth Muscles
Mechanical Activity of Vascular
Preparations

The registration of the isolated vascular preparations

contractile activity can be carried out on a tensometric

device with 6MX1C mechanotrones in isometric mode.

Electric signals from mechatronics are fed to amplifi-

ers, as the bridge circuits for which it is possible to

use the simple, standard bridge circuit.

Calibration of mechatrons is performed in

millinewtons (mN) by hanging of the standard weights

to horizontally placed rods and mesurements (in mm)

of pen deviation from the initial level in the recorders

diagram tape. This method of calibration can be ac-

ceptable, because mechano-electric sensors of type

6МХ1С, are able to provide the precision measure-
ment of linear displacements and forces. Each

mechanotron must be calibrated separately. The meas-

uring range is usually 0 - 10.2 mN.

The level of stretch is usually rationed by the

maximum contractile responses to the hyper-potas-

sium solution (80 mM) per liter of Krebs solution

Preparation of Solutions, Control of
Medium pH and Constancy of
Temperature

As a feed solution, a Krebs flowing solution of the

following composition (in mMol / L) is used: NaCl -

118.0; KCl: 4.7; NaHCO
3
 = 14.9; KH

2
PO

4
 1.18;

MgSO
4
.7H

2
O 1.17; CaCl

2
.2H

2
O 2.5; Glucose - 11.0. The

experiments are carried out under the control of the pH

of the flowing medium. PH measurements are made

throughout the test, immediately before each expo-

sure by means of pH- or ionometer. In the solution it is

necessary to maintain a pH equal to 7.35-7.45.

The constant temperature of solutions during the

experiment is maintained on the level of 37±0.50С by
means of an ultrathermostat, which drives the heated

water through special flasks with water jackets and a

thermostated chamber connected to a common cir-

culatory system (Fig. 1B).
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Used Impacts

To analyze the contractility of the vascular prepara-

tion of small arteries, the pharmacological substances

and metabolites used (for example, noradrenaline,

histamine, serotonin, acetylcholine, adenosine,

hypocapnicidal solution, etc.) should be added to

the Krebs solution. The solution must be prepared

before the experiment. The duration of the exposure

and the concentration of the substance used, de-

pend on the task and are selected by the experimenter.

The substances have to be introduced into the jar of

the working chamber with a 15-30 minute interval.

Conclusion

The described technique allows studying the direct

action of metabolic regulation factors at the level of

isolated vascular preparations and makes it possible

to assess their regulatory significance in relation to

other regulatory factors.

Fig. 1. A – Stages of the vascular segment attachment to the hooks of the tensometric mechanotron. Designations: 1 -
Mechanotron, 2 – Part of the tension and calibration mechanism, 3 - Ring segment of the artery, 4 - Temporary
holder, 5 - Hooks.
B - The block diagram of the device: Designations: 1 - Mechanotron; 2 - Tension and calibration mechanism; 3 -
Thermostatic chamber; 4 - Flasks with Krebs solution; 5 – Hooks in Operating chamber; 6 - Ultratermostat; 7 -
Amplifier unit; 8 – Recorder.
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adamianisa da cxovelTa fiziologia

mcire arteriis izolirebuli preparatis
kontraqtilobis pirdapiri gazomva

n. Ciqobava*, m. dekanosiZe**, n. miTagvaria§
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warmodgenil statiaSi SemoTavazebulia martivi, magram efeqturi meTodi, romelic
saSualebas iZleva SeviswavloT arteriuli sisxlZarRvebis gluv kunTebze metabolitebis
uSualo, pirdapiri moqmedebis efeqti. kvlevis obieqts warmoadgens eqsperimentuli
cxovelis arteriis izolirebuli rgoli. cdebis dawyebamde arteriuli rgolis
preparatis (sigane 1,5mm, diametri - 500 mkm-mde) momzadeba xdeba sinaTlis mikroskopis
gamoyenebiT. preparati fiqsirdeba meqanotronis sensorebze moTavsebul specialur
kameraSi, romelSic uwyvetad gaedineba krebsis xsnari. amis Semdeg sisxlZarRvis rgoli
ganicdis winaswar daWimvas (5 miliniutonis donemde). izolirebuli sisxlZarRvovani
preparatis (rgolis) kontraqtiluri aqtivobis registraciisTvis gamoiyeneba
meqanotronebiani (6МХ1C), izometrul reJimSi momuSave tenzometruli sistema.
meqanotronidan miRebuli signali Zlierdeba da miewodeba registrators. biologiurad
aqtiuri Sesaswavli nivTierebebi (an nivTiereba) 15-30 wuTis intervalebiT sasurveli
koncentraciiT Caedineba krebsis xsnarSi da misi moqmedebis efeqti aisaxeba regist-
ratorze.
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